
December Travel Bulletin

O THE PACIFIC COAST. Inquire about the personally conducted tbrcup

tourist excursions to Los Angela , via Denver-Sant- a Fe Route- -a route of

punrhii.e anl mild Fr .m Omaha and Lincoln every Tuetday niKht ;

fiom Denver Wednesdays.

WINTER TOURIRT TICKETS. The attractive south-lan- d is claiming its own

Frum the Missouii Valley the Winter cxcurh
in Winter t unst patronage.

favorable and .nvalva but a
sion fares to southern resorts are extremely

modest outlay for a tour of the south.

HOME SEEKERS' EXCURSION TICKETS on the first and third Tuesdays of

each month to the Bi(? Horn Ua-in- , the Northwast, West and the South.

AMERICAN LIVE STOCK MEETING, Denver, December 12th and 13th, 1911'

NATIONAL SHELP SHOW AND WOOL GROWERS' CONVENTION, Oma

r . ,n

iifeSe.

ha, December 14i.h to Kth, mi.

W WAKELY, General Passenger Omaha, Neb

OIC III :i( TO SHOW C4I SK.
IN TIIK KISTiilCT COI'KT OK CASS

County. Ncln'UHkii.
In tlio Mutter of tlm Mutate of

W'llHlieit, 1 MCCIIKI'll.
Tli In cnnsi; cnini- - on for lieniliitf upon

ttin pftltlon of Herman I.uctcliriiH,
of tlio c.Mtntc of Lena Vclnlielt,

Im'('!imccI, prnyliiK for a llccnnfl to Hell
tlio norlhcnst (iinirti'i- of Section I'i,
TowiihIiIp 1'. llmiKe 10, KiiMt of tlio fith
1". M In I'iihs County, NoIiiiihIui, or a
Kiillli lent imioniit of tlio Hiitni) to lirlns
tho Hum of $1 lioo.iio, for tlm piiytnentH
of tl.'litH itllowotl MKHlnxt Kiild fHtnte
mill rout of lllllllllllHlllltion (Ulil Hpeclal
devlHiH In the will of Hiil.l ilereimed
there not lielnit millleletit peiminiil prop-
erty lo pay hikIi dclil.s, expenseH and
levlneH.

It In therefore ordered that nil per-hoii- h

Interentcd III Kiild eKtato uppeiir
hefoiM me nt in y olllcn In tins t.onrt
ItoiiKe at I ' : m ii l mi . NehriiNkii, on tlm
SMltli day of .laiiimry, 11112, at 10 o'clock
A. M., to fIiow ciuine why a HeeriHH
Khonld not he KiiuMcd to Kiild oxocutor
to Hell Hiild real eMatc n H ahove

of Willi ilecenseil or itx much
thereof iih niny he neccKsary to pay
Htieh (IcvIhch, ileitis and expenseH.

It Ih directed that this order he pnli-- 1

lnhcd four weekx irlor to Hiilil (lain In
the I'lnt t Ktiiniit Ii .loiirnnl, n ni'WKpaper
inihllHhed Hcnil-- ceklv at I'liittHrnontll,
Nidii'iiHku, and of Ketierul circulation
In km it! Ciihh County.

Dated IIiIh Mil day of Decemher, 1911.
IIAItVKV I). Tl! AVIS,

.Tiiduc of the IHhIiIi- Court.
H. O. HWYKI! Attorney.
(;. H. Al.hllK'll, Attorney.

OHIICIt TO SHOW ('41 si:.
IN TIIK IHSTIMCT Cdl'ItT OK OAKS

County, NeliriiHka;
III the. matter of the citato of Adutn

IiiKi'iim, (Icci'iined :

TIiIh ciiiikii came on for hciirliiK upon
the petition of Kilwitnl Ingram, adinln-iHtrat-

of the chIiiIc of Adam IniilHIll,
deieiiHed, playing for a llcetiHU to Heli
tlio went half of the iioitliweHt (iiartor
and tho HoutheiiHt ipiarter of the riorth-wi'-

quarter In Hectlou 111, townHlilp
12, ihiik'i' 1, in Ciihh county, NehniHka,
or a h ii 111 !' ii t .amount of tho naino to
lirlnif the Hum of tJfill.lHi for tho pay-
ment! of dolitx allowed iimiliiHt Hiild
OHliite anil the cunt of admlulHtrat Inn,
and iiIho to pay the oxpeiiHCH of thcHfl
proceed I kh, 'here not lielnK HUlllelent
liiitHoiial properly to pay Hindi flown
and expciiHcH.

It In therefore ordered that all prr-hoii- h

IntereHteil In Ha I I eHlato appear
Iioforo me at my olllco In tlio court
lioiiHe, at I'lat tHinoiil Ii, NeliraHkR, on
tho 2iiili day of .limitary, lull!, at 10
o'clock b. in., to hIiow ciiuho why a llc-flti-

hIihouIiI not ho Ki'auted to hucIi tid-- n

n Ik I in 1 r to Hell ho much of tho ftlmvn
dcHcrlhed real OHlate, or of tlio name
if mi it deeeaHed iih hIihII Iio ticcoMHiiry
to pay Hiild del. In and expctiHoH.

It Ih further dlrecled that thin order
lio puhllHlied for four hucichhIvo week
prior to nil Id day In tlio I'lnt turnout h
Hcml-Weekl- y Journal, a ncwHpapcr
puhllHlied at I 'lilt t h i ii u , NeliriiHka.
and of Kcnernl i lrculat lop In nald Ciikh
county.

Haled til In 4 dav of I lecetnlier. 1911.
IIAItVKV Ii. TKAVlrt,

.lodiro of the MlHlllct Court.
f. (. liVVVKU. Attorney

LEGAL NOTICE.
Frank Swohoda will takn notice

that on the Dili day of November,
15)11, M. Archer, a justico of llio
pnucn for Cass County, Nebraska,
issued an order of attachment for
llio sum of 9oTir, in an action
piMitliiiK before him, wherein tho
Omaha Iron Store Company is
plaintiff and Frank Swobotla, de-

fendant, that property o( tho de-

fendant, consisting of wafron
lontjuo, fellows, spokes, rims,
singletrees, painted arid plain,
ncckyokoB, doubletrees, bolsters,
Inipfry tongues, horseshoes, buggy
spokes, plow handles and numer-
ous other articles of merchandise
have been at I ached under said
order. Said cause was continued
until tho 4th day of January, 1012,
nt 0 o'clock A. M.

Omaha Iron Store Company,
Uy I). 0. Dwyer,

Its Attorney.

For Sate.
Pedigreed Duroc-.Terse- y male

pigs. V. E. Perry,
Mynard, Neb.

R. W. CLEMENT, Ticket Agent.

L. Agent,

all

I 21 I-- H-H--H H-- M- H-I--M

RAILWAY NOTES.

H-H-- M' --H-H

lvist bound shipment nf de-

lirious f in i I h from California
litis year show an increase of 10

per rent over tlio same class of
shipments last year.

SiipiTiiilcinlenl J. H. Waterman
of I lin llurlinjfton timber pre-

servation depai liiienl, with head-
quarters at (ialesliurfi', and for-

merly a Lincoln linrlinnlon
ollicial, is lo read a paper liefore
the railway limber preservation
society in Chicago January 17.

Freiuhl. larill's have been filed
hy Hie I'nion l'acilic, the llio
riniude, Hie Colorado & Southern
and the Colorado Midland, which
were elTective Decemher 15, mak-inj- ,r

voluntary reductions in a list
of about II fly coinnioilily rales out
nf Denver, applying williin a

radius of about 200 miles.

The Milwaukee has just taken
at Scat lie, lo he carried lo New
York, a shipment of ti'JO Ions of
copper ores from Alaska. It, is

said (hat I he shipping of ore to
I he Atlantic coast was made un-

necessary hy I Ik coiiKest ed con-

ditions at the reilucinir works on

the l'acilic coast.

During the llrsl seven days iH

Decemher Ihe Missouri l'acillc-Iro- n

Mountain system handled the
largest freight Irallic of any week

in Ihe history of Ihe road, a lolal
loading of 27,580 cars. On
Thursday, December 7, a record
for local loading in one day was
made, a total of lU'i'.lft cars.

The general auditing otllces of
the western lines of Ihe Harrinian
system, which for several years
have been maintained in Chicago,
will move to Omaha the llrsl of
the year. The department will be
in charge of Assistant (ieneral
Auditor Parker and will give em-

ployment to forty or fifty people.

Frank Neuman Injured.
Councilman Neuman of the

freight car shops had Ihe misfor-
tune a day or two ago, while at
work, to gel a hard fall, which
quite severely injured him in Ihe
region of the breast. He was ex-

amined at, once by the company
surgeon, but no bones were found
broken, although severe bruises
resulted from Ihe fall. Mr. Neu-

man will be o(T duly for a few
days.

Mr8. Wise Improving.
Mrs. .1. N. Wise, who has been

very sick for several days and
routined to her room, is improv-
ing slowly. It is believed that the
worst is past now and that her
trouble will yield to treatment.
Mrs. Wise has suffered from a
harrassing cough, which at limes
will not allow her to sleep..

HANDECERCHIEFS!
SALE NOW ON

You will want some of these. They nre all of the latest de-

signs. Stock especially selected for the Holiday trade. You will

miss it if you fail to see them. We believe we can furnish .the
best value in Handkerchiefs ever offered in the city.

ZUCKWEILER LUTZ

FIND SKELETON IN MOUND

Another Murder Mystery or Eariy
Kansas Days Believed to Have

Been Unearthed.

Another murder mystery of the
arly days of Kansas Is believed to

aave been uncovered when workmen
leveling what wsb supposed to be a
aatural mound on the farm of John
S'oland, near Junction City, uncovered

tomb 30 feet In diameter which
;ontalned portions of three skeletons
believed to be those of white people.

The skulls do not resemble those of
tndluiiB, and In one skull a small hole
inch as could be made by a bullet
was found. The forehead bone of
each Is prominent, like that of the
white race. One man was of un-

usual stature, as Is shown by the
bones found In a corner of the room.

There la a tradition among the old-

er residents of Junction City that a
family of whites disappeared myste-
riously years ago and was thought to
bave been murdered, but this cannot
be verified.

When the first white settler came to
this section the mound was there.
Recently John Nolan decided to level
It and uho the land. The workmen
struck what appeared to be a stone
wall. They dug deeper and around
It and soon uncovered a tomb 30 feet
In diameter with stone walls 10 feet
thick. The top, which had been
arched over at one time, had caved in.
It was 4 feet high.

Entrance was gained to the tomb
by a passageway 3 feet .wide and a
chamber 10 feet long. The tomb had
been constructed of natural surface
rock.

The tomb contained no trinkets,
guns or other articles by which Iden-

tification could be made possible. The
authorities who have taken charge of
the find have not yet been able to tell
whether any one of the three skele-
tons Is that of a female.

COUNT HAD OTHER PROSPECTS

Financial Smash-U- p of Prospective
Father-in-La- Did Not Cause

Him to Worry.

Col. Alexander S. Itacon, president
of the Men's Kqual Suffrage League
of Brooklyn, said the other day to
a reporter:

"Yes, It's true that you won't find
many American peeresses enrolled
under the suffrage banner. The girl
who lets a foreigner marry her for
money Is, anyways, a rather poor
specimen."

Colonel Uucon frowned.
"There's a New York man," he said,

"whose daughter, during a winter in
Nice, got engaged to a certain Cqunt
Beau de Heaumnnt. The New York
man was rich at that time, but a few
wtoks before the date set for the wed-

ding he went to smash.
"'My dear Count Iteau de Beau-

mont,' he groaned that night, Tin
very sorry for you. You are to marry
my daughter you were to havo had
135,000 a year but the crash has
come. I'm mined now. How Bofry 1

am, count!'
"But Count Beau de Beaumont gave

the New York man a reassuring slap
on tho back.

'"Oh, don't you worry about me,
i i , . I... .

I Kir, ne huhi, wun nn easy laugn.
'With a title like mine, you know, 1

can find another heiress tomorrow.'"

"Made It So."
At Fort Monroe some time ago (thll

is an old story), where one of the ves-
sels of the navy was temporarily
awaiting orders, a delegation of army
officers stationed at the fort came
aboard. There is a set naval regula
Hon that nothing can be so on board
ship until the commanding officer or
ders It. Whlie the army party were
looking over the ship, twelve o'clock
arrived. A Junior officer approached
the captain and said, with a salute:
"It Is twelve o'clock, sir." "Make It
so," responded the captain, and eight
bolls were struck. The army officers;
suspected that tho navy men wanted
them to ask some questions and get
sold, or that this was a bit of foolery
got up to Joke the land warriors. Some
time after, a party of the army off-

icers Invited the officers of the wan
ship to dine with them. The dinner
was progressing when a lleutcnnnt
entered and, saluting the senior offi
cer present, said, gravely: "Colonel, i

the majors blind horse Is dead."
"Make it so," responded the colonel,
with the greatest gravity, and the din-no- r

proceeded. Nothing was said al
the time, but the navj officers tell the

torjr.

More Pay, More Love.
"New York city school ma'ams are

going to be an attractive target for
Cupid's shafts In the near future?"
said a principal the other day. "With
salaries ranging from $1,850 to $2,400
yearly, even an extravagant spinster
will be able to boost the credit side
of a savings account. Some of my
women teachers already report an ln
crease In the number of suitors, and
they say there Is an appreciable In
crease In the fervor of their beaus
protestations of affection."

An Endless Chain.
"We're kind of Irritated In our flat,"

said the worried-lookin- man.
"What's the trouble V
"Our children keep the next-doo- r

neighbors awake, so they past the
time by playing the piano; that makes
the pet dog next door to them bark,
and that keeps the children next door
owake, and there's so much noise
through the building that there's no
chance whatever of our children going
to slcco."

MASTER OF MISSISSIPPI BOAT

Woman Makes Men Rivals Hustle to
Retain Their Trade Husband Has

Subordinate Position.

St. Louis. Mrs. Wyllla Hulett. mas-

ter and pilot of the good ship Mary, is
off up the Illinois river after anothar
cargo of apples after unloading at
Alton a thousand barrels for the New

Orleans market Old steamboat men
who are eager to haul the same ap-

ples are crowding on extra steam to
prevent Captain Hulett from getting
her share of the business and part of
theirs, for Captain Hulett Is a hustler
and she is out for apples. The only
way to keep her from getting them Is

to beat her to them.
Mrs. Hulett is master and pilot of

the Mary because she can tell one
color from another and her husband
cannot. Incidentally, she is her hus-

band's boss, for he, being color blind,
has to be content with the subordinate
position of engineer. Besides her hus-

band, Mrs. Hulett Is boss of eight
other men.

Before she became a steamboat mas-

ter she was a school teacher In Cal-

houn county.
Three years ago the elder Hulett re-

tired and leased the Mary to his son.
When Hulett applied for a master's
and pilot's license it was found that
he could not distinguish colors, la
river navigation safety hangs upon the
ability to distinguish the colored sig-n-

lights.
Mrs. Hulett took the examination

and passed with a high percentage.
The next time the Mary started on a

cruise Mrs. Hulett was at the wheel
and hers was the voice that command-

ed the engineer and crew. Sho has
been running the boat ever since.

MEW TERROR FOR AMERICANS

Montrrartre Police Discover Counter-

feits of Unusual Quality Are
Spread by Anarchists.

Paris A new terror has been
added to the ninny in Ftore for the
unwary American tourint who patron-

izes the estaWiphments of Montmar-tre- .

The police have Just discovered
that a band of anarchist coiners hns

put In circulation over 30.000 francs'
worth of bad five-fran- c pieces.

The lender of the syndicate is an
anarchist, Maria Llopis, who was con-

demned to death ror her complicity
In the revolt In Barcelona which pre-

ceded the execution of Ferrer. The
proceeds are probably for the st

cause.
The coins are of unusually subt'e

manufacture, composed of practically

the same alloy as the genuine ones

and such slight defects that only an
pxnort could have detected them:
hence the facility with which they

were put Into circulation.
They were made In Barcelona, two

of tho company going there every

Friday, returning to Paris on Tues-

day with a fresh supply, which they

delivered to the other four, who
hnstened to change them by making

small purchases.
These four are now safely under

lock and key. but the two who

brought the goods from Bpnln either
received warning or stopped behind

to participate In the recent outbreak,

they holding anarchistic opinion like

their chief.

KISSES RETARD A WEDDING

Osculation Nettled Kansas Justlc
Who Was Performing Ceremony

Bride Was 40 Years Old.

Kansas City, Kan. William V7.
. Ill 1. nhnnt tV)unonnnn win iih hiiiiw ii auuui imw .

In future Guy
While Conrad

Ottawa,
being married by Justice Cass Welch

the county recorder office, he kiss-

ed his bride five times. After every

question the Justice asked Mr. Shan-

non insisted on kissing the bride be-

fore the question was answered.
"If you don't cut out the kissing 1

won't go any further with this cere-

mony," Justice Welch told the bride-

groom. "You not only violate the
rules of this office, but Inter

rupt a most solemn ceremony.
"Guess 1 can wait 32 seconds If you

finish up In that time." Mr. Shannon
told the Justice. He kept his promise.

Mr. Shannon Is 39 years old un

til the ceremony was a bacneior. l
bride Is 40 years old.

BOLT RESTORES HER HEARING

Lightning Cures Deafness of Wllkee-bsrr-

Woman Afflicted 8lnce
Childhood Cure Permanent.

Wllkesbarre. Pa. Declaring tbal
being shocked by lightning during a

recent storm at ber home In

Wayne county, restored her bearing,
although she had been deaf since sha

James Decker, agedwas a child. Mrs.
stxty-flv- e years, is now blessing

fact that she was struck.
Early In the week at bolt of light-

ning struck close to her that sb

WHS thrown to the ground and

lously to see If ber deafness has re-

turned. So far tt has not.

Rattlesnskcs Aid a Lover.

Mary rescued Charles wey wiu

llm Po

Is Very Plainly St en lo De a (iasoline Kngine.
No matter what the work is that you have, whether it be pump-- ,

ing water, sawing wood, grinding feed, making electric lights, etc., ihe
gasoline engine is very rapidly the place of any other power
for I tiis class of work.

W e don't believe II ere v.- - ,i person in Ibis community that would
send awry fcr an engine, ii' be didn't think he could save money. You
will certainly have no (.oiibh- - in finding a cheap engine if price it
what you are looking for, am! il you will look them over carefully,
take note of Ihe lew that they put on I hem to operale the me-
chanism, (iu can very plainly see why they are cheaper. The fact is,
if I hey put more parts I heir engine they certainly would have to
gel more money, j in re i no pr.lent on uie device oi simplicity tas
il is so called'i ,' on cheap engines, it is just simply making an engine
just i cheap as possible in order to undersell his competitor. If
.miii ever have a;i opportunity just take a look at, the machine shops,
railroads, large power plants, etc., and see if you can lind any cheap
grades of engines in llieir use. They certainly ought, to good
judges of engines.

We are agents in this part of the county for Fairbans-Mora- e
engines ami would only be loo glad lo show you Ihe dill'erence be-

tween this engine and any engine of inferior make and cheaper price
and show you where I hey make Ihe dill'erence in price.

This engine can be bail in any horse-pow- er from I H. P. to 500
II. P., and upiiglit or horiiontnl, and can also be had lo burn any kind
of fuel, such as illuminating gas, natural gas, kerosene, naplha,
gasolir.", etc.

IJeforo you fully decinc to buy you had belter the Fairbans-Mors- e

and if ou don't Hunk it. better than the rest, we cannot ttiea
expect yo.i lo 'buy this make.

Wrile i i' rail for a (Ti-pa- ge catalogue and prices.

JOHM
PLUMBING! HEATING!

High School German Club.
From Friday's Dally.

The High school Herman club
mel with Miss Lillian Cole last
evening. The report of the sec-

retary was ready and approved,
after which the following program
was rendered:
Christmas Story. . .Anna lleinrich
Christ mas Story. .Margaret Albert
Taiinebauin Verein
Christinas in (ierniany

Fraulein Cole
Slille Nachl Verein

Afler this program the lights
were turned nut and the doors to

an adjoining room were opened.

I'pon opening this door the stud-
ents beheld a most beautiful
Christmas tree, all lighted. There
was a gift for each one on the
tree. During Ihe evening most
excellent refreshments were
served, which were very much ap-

preciated by the .students.
The members of Ihe club pres-

ent were: Misses Katie Foster,
Teressa Droege, Willa Moore,
Margaret Albert. Finnia Tschir- -
ren, Florence Hummel, Anna
lleinrich, Anna Wohlfarth, Molly
Godwin, Alma Holly; Messrs. Les- -

courthouse as the kissing J
I er Dalton, Wiles,

hrideeroom. he and Minnie 1. Frans, Schlater,
liner

Vance
Stockey, both of Kan., wcr j Todd, Wablemar Soennichsen and

In s

and
ne

Canaan,

ths

so
heavily

taking

pieces

Hue Frans.

Those coining in from Elmwood

this morning to attend the will
eentest in the Brittian estate
were: Charles Peck, Elias Peck,
A. W. Neihart, William Minford,
lid West, Loran Paniek, Dr. Lis-

ten and S. Bogenrief.

Referee's

1, g.j ColI1

W

G3onrI

IMJJi
HARDWARE!

Red Men Adoption Last Night.
From Friday's Dally.

The class adoption by Missouri
Tribe No. (! Hed Men at their
hall in this city last night was
well attended and a fine class put
through Ihe mysteries of the
order. The drill team from Ne-

braska City arrived as expected
and "Big Chief" Neihart conduct-
ed Ihe ceremony with dignity. Af-

ter the initiatory exercises a
royal feast was .served by the re-

freshment committee, which was
enjoyed by the entire membership
present. The musical program
was not carried mil as anticipated,
as the instruments could not, be
procured.

Will Hold Public Sale.
From Friday's Dally.

Peter Meisinger and son, BalU,
from near Cedar Creek were the
city this morning looking after
some business matters, and while
here called at the Journal office
to order some sale bills, announc-
ing a sale that the senior Mr.
Meisinger will hold at the old
home place on Tuesday, January
9. Mr. Meisinger intends retiring
from the farm in the very near
future, and his son, Baltz, will
lake charge of it. We are pleased
lo announce that Mr. Meisinger
intends moving lo Plattsmouti
some time the near future.

For Sale.
One span of good work horsey

weighing 2,300 pounds, -- 8 and 9

years old. Also wagon and har-
ness. Inquire of A. H. Graves,
Murray, Neb.

Sales

THOMAS E. PARMELE, Plaintiff,
vs

CHARLES V. BOEDEKER, ET AL.,
Defendants.

Notice is hereby given, That by virtue of an order entered in the fore-

going entitled cause by the District Court of Cass County, Nebraska, I, the
undersigned, sole Referee, appointed by said Court, will, on the

10th Day of January, 1912,
mnned. When, after some hours, ii nvWk in t ht forenoon, nt the south front door of the Court House.

ZTedco"ub.d re"".UnrPorSa;; in thecity of Plattsm ... th. in Cass County, Nebraska, offer for sale to the
tad
conversation. Fearful the change was highest bidder, for cash, the following described land, to-wi- t: The S of

but temporary ste nas wuieu j the SW Is of sccthn 2'v, :he E'S of N W'i and the NWJi ot tne WW,'i 01

section 33, all in t vt 12, north range 11, east of the 6th p. m., in Case

County, Nebraska, : ing the right of way of the Missouri Pacific Rail-

way Company, nn.! : a as the Theodore Boedeker farm, lying south of

Cubter. 8. won for in

K

in

and containing 200 acres, less railway right tf
Charles Prlngie jusi as ne w. uu.
to be rejected by Mary Clark, a pret-- ; way.

ty school teacher. About to be bitten I Dated: Plattsnioi:! !i. Neb., December 11, 1911.
ana

be

see

of

km n i n n.cAA....... Hvonu iiDir ivn i iiiuu ii i li i unrnronnuury. He nuiea we Attorneys. JUnn Mi LtlUr. IICIGIGO,
M. A. KOHERTSON, )

in


